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THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH ¥0(1 A PRIVATEER 01
rl : " r Tactiee of an Bngllah Oapi 

turing a Prt
r*elt.

Sv
fc's issue of a Chicago paper, 
eating notes on privateering, I 

ne of a story told me nearly 
ago by an 
tptiyed by

Homelike.
“Mama," said the little girl who was 

having her first experience of riding in 
a sleeper.

Hush, dear,” whispered mama, ‘‘you 
will waken the others.”
question* "*ma’ * °a,r want to ask one 

«■e whafs-lfs- "Well, what it is?"
>g. “Who has the flat above

------- -
, Kve» if it w

i
old British officer 
a French priva- 

■â: forty years before I met 
mBfterwardB related this story 

journalist, who put it 1n 
torn}, changing some of the 

knd publishing it in an English 
g). Here is the Story as it Was 
tb the real names restored: 
totpen ’—The little opei^ cabin 
: ‘ of the good armed schooner 

darietirif—by the wêather- 
--- à—wn—as brown ' as 

•f 0*0 red hair-- 
it»h-of our Capt. 
»h at sea to every

usf

as a
“.Now, why," remarked the little dog, 

to speaking to the tree.
"Would you say that the heart of yon 

Is like the tall of me?”
The tree gave the conundrum up. The 

pup, with wisdom dark.
Explained the matter, saying, “It is 

farthest from the bark."

i <■:-
r what—

be

wonder, then, that Channel y sped 
swiftly than the wyud. 

him lav the open course, 
irais all behind.

The eraek-a jack «as out of whack 
And acting very queer.

T^hwL?*f? ,*'can *° d'*-
The what s u s name to pop.

the
A Pair cf Birds.

“Isn’t the doctor’s wife beautiful? 
She hats a deck like that of a swan.”

"Quite so. And the doctor has a bill 
like that of a pelican."

The Last Straw.
“Quit ye* blaggardin", now. or vox’ll 

fojnd Ot hov a war-r-m tongue-"
"Faix, it ought to be war-r-m, bein’ 

in a flannel mouth." (Hostilities open.)

Clreas. stances Alter Cases.
Fascinating divorcee: "Honestly, now, 

bishop, if I were to come to you and 
ask you to marry me you wouldn’t re
fuse me, would you?”

Bishop Hichurch (embarrassed): 
Ahem! Well. Mrs. Hillfe, I can hard, 

ly say on such short notice. This is so 
sudden, you know!"

Wilskere to m*
$7tHevhad l|k) v 

t craft and in every part of the 
and, as you may think, the old 

Scotian was as stout and thoro. 
>r as ever faced wind and wea- 
nd cannon and musket shot, too, 

gentlemen." says he, "there 
hree of us. Mr. Dargle, a great 
r in Demerara and Berbtce. who 
I slaves, of whom he used to >*y 
e had never flogged but three, 
ver sold but one—at his own de- 
He was a mild, quiet man, and 

coast colonies was 
Kcttarln appeared.

I high stepping hay. The second 
! the party was Mr. Mosca, Mr. 
■ agent, who, as 
ui Spaniard and

I

I

k y „
■

2s

se to the 
when hisI

his tMhg.vu
his mother a

KK^Bsi Quadroon, was rather of a pep- 
pèrÿ disposition. which required all the 
*-*“ persuasiveness of Mr. Dargle to 

down. However, he was to my 
Odge a most energetic and ex- 
t agent, and as be and his em- 
r were generally .seen together, 
usually went by the name of ■ 
ly and water.' As for myself, I 

was a poor subaltern In a West Indian 
regiment, going home Invalided, after 
a tight brush with yellow Jack.
' "There was a dearth of vessels going j 
to the old country at this time, owing j1 
ta the dangers to be feared from French i 
privateers, so that we had taken pea- 1 
«age at Demerara on a little Nova Sco- 

1—the Betsey of Liverpool— 
and expected to he landed at her home 
port, whence we would make the 100- 
mile trip to Halifax, and there find 

to England. The Betsey had 
a fine ciyw of men—among them sev
eral who had seen service In the Amer
ican war. These were Freeman, Dog- 
gett, Millard, Stewart and two others.

"What are you drinkihg, boys?" ask
ed the captain. - '« -

"Madeira Sangara, Capt. McLeod.” 
■alfl Mr. Dargle. at the same time 1 
knocking a white-worm *îth’ ,à black 
hfcad" out of a biscuit. •' - ^ •*"-
;»"WeH, r.ve just been taking- a meri
dian—you needn’t snigger. Mr. Moeqs." 
and the skipper produced a huge ©ld- 
tothloned quadrant—"I think that if 
the wind blows à*-steady as it’s doing 
BWW,. to-morrow night we’ll be out of 

. dknger.”
f There was a simultaneous- clattering 

of- glasses qn the .table. , .
"’And without as much as .seeing the I - 

shadow ot one ot them—giOLvateers—to. •' 
say .nothing of these"—expletive again ; 
—""French frigates. Curse them and,1 
their dandy hoist to etoe nape of their ■< 
topsails”

"Well then, captain, I suppose we !1 
are safe.” says Mosca.

"Why, don't * whoop till you're out ] 
o’ the wood,” rejoined our skipper. , ‘ 
“There’s often a swarm of these craft, i 
as quick as flying fish and as fierce as 
sharks lurking about here—the infernal 
villains—to pick up all they can get. 1 
Howevpi^-Sambo, a couple of bottles < 
of that champagne I got from the 
governor.”

“Sail ho!” echod thru our canvas, 
and the brown face disappeared as if 
by magic, and there was a moment’s, > 

î i trampling of feet. All the watch he- 1 
low were tumbling up, as they call it; « 
and, as you may think, we tumbled up, «

u
What We Leave 

Lives of great men all remind us.
As their pages o’er we turn. 

That we’re apt to leave behind us 
Letters that we ought to burn.

ELOPEMENT A LA GASOLINE. m

w... :r r Lh -1™-

“ o°ut nWs!0 CUre hUbb> °r 8U,i Ur reach^the *w<wnen"s ‘drying* £ . "What d’ye s’pose that be,, was? ^1 ^Ts^one who hasTi^dy^rT^

Just sit With your back to the door dar,llght ,n the morning? And how the j“st a everyday, ninety-nine cent _______ r , h”d"
And when he does come say, "I, «hat . makes.about four strides of it ~“T".c,ock of Uie common, or garden When women were created a mava-

you. dear George?" to the women’s dressing room and w . i'ine fashion plate was not used for a
If your hubby’s own name's ban*s the door thereof in tile faces of . The chorus girl in the lower berth pattern.

--------- --------------- , to the section next to mine had set the I
Irnlî* f ‘hat_u?ealîhly bour ao's tol A woman cannot make a monkey of 
wh^ckd^iafhfertaln t.hat Shad *** flrst every man she meets; sometimes she’s 

I ^*lack ^ the women's dressing room in too late.
the morning- By the time the alarm] _______
clock stopped Its infernal racket every I He who says he has never made a mis 
man in the car had his head poked cut take In his life makes the greatest mis- 
between the curtains. take of his life.

“Then the show girl, in a long kimo
no, with her sun locks hanging down 
her back, and a lot of make-up gear 
tightly clutched to Xer bosom, appeared 
In the aisle, making hotfoot for the wo
men s dressing room- On her way 

X down the aisle she gave her sisters of 
^ c j the chorus the 

V ! “ It s a eta

—London Star. "fcf h* will he sure to pro-f

I Maud:

Maud: “One r or two, dear?** 'I ■ /
“A woman has no 

•aid Mr. Hawhaw.
!!S?kt make® you think sor’

When she sees a man fall off a street 
she wonders if he’s badly hurt in

stead of laughing at him "—Washing
ton Star.

of humor,"sense
1* tia
I
I
i

And "A*1»" oh. Shame: the auto 
Abruptly to a stop!

With leers and jeers and dastard 
The rirai,car* shot hr—

Their spool was up to win the cup. 
Their hopes and speed were high.

1
1£i i
i

- 44
But prone lieneath his modeless car 

Our anguished hero lay—
No hope was his -the funny-bU 

Had broken quite away.

Unfortunately the men who claim 
that the world owes them a living are 
not preferred creditors.

'fib.
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8* Vere de Vere. the chauffeur, wept 
eBside a wayside ditch.

"At! loet:"" he cried, "because of that 
DeHeetive aak-me-which!”

Wallace Irwin.

Take* Tlaw.
"What do you think of Wagner’s 

' simple life?"
“Think it’s a good thing for people 

who have time to practice it-”

i
,.A schemer is a man who points out 
the silvertinlng of a cloud, and then 
proceeds to borrow, your umbrella.

Judasberger: There’s several ways-of 
making money.
^Inventor: Yes, but only one jionest-

Judasberger: Which one? w®ee*
Inventor: I knew yOU didn’t know tL

She had not been to London for some
of theyrhtaV- ThVy had ‘he rounds 
»Mh^inhJ .treîr.aPd en*>>'ed themselves 
*‘^ord'"R to their own sweet ways.

to the,r home, the affec
tionate husband asked his wife 
she had enjoyed herself, and 
Plica:
altered!"oj^nh.*00^ deaL Thin*s ha'* 

larlye^iSr dear: What did 5°U Par‘ic“'

Said’ looking ™P at-
reilinw^ii|f what has becom'* Husband: “Of course not my desr18100flushing look which lassie*. gave to tM#.* —____ _ -^1»
swains in the days of my gir.hcod?” j ^JSurely you’re not " Jealous of yodr

the curiouf neighbor do<tor" Inquired “Yes, Î am. He simply can’t keep

y , with TseriZ iX Xklfb', d0°hr ' he riSTVou shouid »?
" I •*¥ A°W’ 0,6 inquaitive bache|/r, “you see, Mr. Inksi ng to à joke writer " hlm so"?e time" when he has a seat ta

think1? to ask you a question. Do you he has brok-n hfs funnrton* 8treet car.”—Philadelphia
I th.t"k ,',n ‘he married state ------" | Jhp chaperon w hispered to her chirv. r ^"

No, replied Henpeck. promptly; “I i who sat next to the fish they were bmh *“W" 1 must have fiftY dollars to-day,"
int allowed to."—Philadelphia Press. ! angling for: “We are enmln. , , n I ......... —--------“Now, Henry," she began, with set ah'* ^î.'^^t ove^on ‘ "hera it to*"1'" reP',ed her husblnd’

"Tsh!” repfied "the"*modem m„,a * “Gracious, Henry!” she exciaimel
“judging by the short tunnri we lust ^Uddenly Pf'lng. "What’s the matter?

runnel we just Are you sick?"-Washington Star.

1
\ Jz ehga 

iflmy.
rse hoot.

1moist morning,' she 
V • ^marked to them as she sped, ’when 

y°“r Httle playmate Bertha gets it 
where Tecumseh wore the elks" teeth," 
and then banged and locked the dress
ing room door and maybe she alone 
w-asn’t worth the price of a ticket when 
she reappeared about an hour and a 
quarter later." —

^ V 1
<• !

-a*.-' i
I

The poet one day wrote a sonnet 
In praise of his lady-love’s bonnet,— 

Said she: "Its absurd!
Why, there's never a word 

Of the price of the boane—doe- 
gone it!”

1
*.

i
Chroele.

Manager of department store: "Are 
you aware you can be put in Jail fur 
kleptomania?” ... ..

“Why. no. I’ve been practicing it an other women, who quickly tag
my husband for year*." after her. and then proceeds to spend

-------  an hour and forty-two minutes in

“Because It is always breaking down and even sometimes "tanlîf * sha™e"

=£.« -nss

t
:

OF NO ACCOUNT. >;
Piaxc. mum. kin I git pff to-morry"’

. notv I “Is it necessary, Bridget 
sit- re- “Well. no. mum! but me an" Tirrence 

I wants to git married, thot’s all."

Wife: "Just the same, you never 
1 hear^of a mon using her religion as »

JL4p
* < f
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“Well, i recently 

head'd—a dead new 
car.

Jsaw—or, rather, 
one on a sleepingT** Tales.

is a great succesa°Runs tike*» dream*" ’ on?* WSS °5 *.trip from Xew York to 

Todd: “Why, I understood it wU • ,fr*ln was due «" Chi-
breaking down every nightand kept TT^re^* n ,n the woming.

. V

A COMPARATIVE EXHIBITION. too. II r "Where away"’ said the skipper, ad- < 
dressing a man of the top-gallant mast ' 
cross-trees.

"Broad on the' lee-beam," was the < 
answer, "standing on the same way * 
with us."*"

"Glad she’s to lee’ard, at all events,” « 
said the captain. —

“She's going thru the water very fast, « 
sir," said the first mate, touching his 1 

I straw hat.
"What do you -make her out, Mr. » 

E Freeman?"
"Why, sir, she’s a smallish vessel to 

carry three square-rigged masts-”
Capt. McLeod looked grave, and 1 

without a word, took his old pet tele- a 
scope from the brackets and leisurely t 
mounted the fore-rigging. It must have 
required long practice to use a glass t 
from a yard which was continually on t 
the swing, and that sometimes twelve ! 1 
or fifteen feet at a lurch. However, the ! 1 
captain took a long survey, and then ! t 
descending, went below, and returned , t 
on deck with an old account book, with i t 
letters down the edges of the leaves 11 
which were closely scribbled over, and j t 
an immense lot of loose memor- $ 
andums, written on all sort of 
of paper, backs of letters and to 
of lading, and turned up B. After a 
lopg scrutiny, during which we all t 
stcod anxiously around him, waiting a 
for the old bard-a weather1* opinion, s 
he brought his clenched list Jown up
on the old books and exclalpied:

"By heavens, ifs her and no other,” « 
and he read:

" The Jean Bart of Dieppe, consort to a 
the Belle Poule, was a barque—built ti 
sharp for slave trade—altered to frig- a 
ate rig for privateering. Low in the s 
water and very fast, particularly on a t> 
wind—lofty rig—high in the topsails— t 
always strongly manned and heavily

v 1
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“Hay^ kiss you before I go?"

" \Vell?J" eagerly.
“Just one thing constrains 

yes."
" And what is that?”
“Ths fact that^you cannot very well 

Ls klSs me after you go-”—Houston Post.

mc CJ
me to say a

->
vif.r. am* i^|1 ■ IT-------Î&2 ' -3 O'-.C'-'

= his seapegr°^defShUCkS ]' aS angry 'v1l:i 
»he thundered, “y^to’a disgra"* “ LhVt 

here fambly! Ifs a mighty good thing 
fer you thet I hain t rich.".

“Why, dad?" 
ishly.

3 J , “B-eux. if I wux. I"d disinherit 
j ‘hats why!"—Cleveland Leader

I “Did in}- diamonds call forth 

‘ mei.t?** asked Mrs. Cumrox.
. “Yes, indeed.” answered Miss Viv- 
! enne I heard several people ref-r to 
you as the human chandelier.'*—xv ,s , 
hifrton Star.

VMA /AI
X"">

asked h^s son sheei>
» r*

ye—

any com- scraps 
m bills

i- 6 v«- I

t

j t ' x

iThe king. "This crown is too hr.ivv 
it reels uncomfortable!”

Court physician: " Your majesty ihe 
fault isn't with the crown; the trô'ib1 ■ 

j I* with your head- it"s too light for if'” 
I —Detroit Free Press.

c
A LADY-BfHD.

C
in your life-** 

ter try Ier pi(as.
ALMOST AS GOOD.

Auto boat 
Friend (enthusiasilc-tilvf “•puro'rSAyUlit"«°W|" 'hat fish*rn3an?" ,

-ure. Sa>, its almost as good as automobiling!"'
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